Many thanks to the Officers and Committee for the appointment and for making the day special. This was a Ladies day
with BIS Mesian Moonlight Serenade RBIS Aust CH Henley Dancing Belle BPIS Charmlea Lovers Delight.
MPD (2) 1 Rayments Beauvallon Bounty Hunter at Simpleyblue 7mths old and a little charmer, dark well pigmented
eyes, good head, square muzzle and dentition. Excellent reach of neck, well laid shoulders, nice rise and rear angulation,
moved steadily. Should have a promising future. Pushed hard for RBD but was too busy enjoying himself! 2 Backhouses
Beauvallon Barnstormer 7mths old slightly longer cast than my winner. Dark eyes good pigment, nice head and muzzle,
scissor bite. Good neck shoulders and angulation, moved well. Coat changing well.
PD 1 Backhouses Beauvallon Barnstormer (2nd in MPD.) 2 Beresfords Pouchymo Private Roony 10mths old Dark eyes
enough pigmentation good bite. Young lad with lots to like but will take time to mature. Not carrying enough weight
and coat needs serious attention.
JD 1 Castle & Widdows Molyneux Magic Moments. 14mths. Nice compact lad, lighter eye with good pigment, good
dentition, good neck a little heavy on shoulders, nice rise, moved well, coat changing. BD. 2 Brocklehurst Mellowdee
Showman 16mths and enjoying his day. Good honest bobtail, lovely expression, strong bone extremely well muscled
moved with drive, coat needs more length.
SPY 1 Brocklehursts Mellowdee Showman 2nd in JD.
LD 1 Harts Aranadur Another Hero 5 1/2 years old young man in good form. Brown eyes good pigment, large skull,
square muzzle, ample neck, good shoulders carrying a little weight which showed in his movement, coat a bit on the soft
side. RBD.
OD 1 Harts Aranadur Another Hero 1st in LD.
MPB 1 Winson Meisan Rolypoly Angelica 7mths Superb puppy should look forward to a promising future. Wall eye
good pigment, head and muzzle correct dentition nice square jaw. ovely arched neck, well laid shoulders, deep brisket
carrying correct body weight, well muscled and moved with drive. Good coat excellent presentation. 2 Gibbons
Valleydell High Society 7mths Larger framed bitch, dark eyes good pigment, good head and muzzle, arched neck good
shoulders, gentle rise. Would prefer a little more weight. Moved steadily carrying a lovely jacket. 3 Hudsons
Beauvallon Treasure Trove taf.
PB 1 Reeds Charmlea Lovers Delight, 11mths. Excellent young lady, stood four square. Loved her shape and make
everything to like. Wall eye with good pigment. Strong skull, good neck and well laid shoulders deep brisket good
angulation, neatest of hocks which she used with lovely free movement. Presentation and handling A1. BPIS. 2
Windsors Holanja Suzi Q Pushed hard for 1st another promising puppy. Lovely feminine expression. Dark eyes good
head neck and shoulders, good rise and angulation, well muscled, coat changing well. Moved steadily a little on the
nervous side handled sympathetically. 3 Gaines Charmlea First Love.
JB 1 Winson Meisan Moonlight Serenade, 15mths. A young lady that I have admired from the ringside and was
delighted to have the opportunity to handle her .Loved everything about her, short, cobby, square outline. Wall eye
good pigment, good skull and muzzle, excellent arched neck, good shoulders, short coupled, good angulation, well
muscled .Jacket of good quality and texture. Moved with drive, excellent presentation. BB & BIS Well done. 2 Castles
Molyneux You’re Sensational Litter sister to JD winner not quite the presentation and ring presence. Larger bitch, would
like more neck, brown eyes enough pigment, good head, nice rise moved OK. Coat clearing well. 3 Barrs Mosshall Lady
Calula.
SYB 1 Tobias & Rowsell AustCh Henley Dancing Belle imp 2years old and coming into top form, lovely square outline.
Strong head, dark pigmented eyes, short muzzle,good dentition. Well arched neck, good shoulders and angulation,
neatest of hocks which she used to power round the ring, just carrying a few extra pounds to take top honours today.
Presented and shown well. 2 Pullens Half n Half Hot Topic Have judged this young lady before and she is maturing well,
just felt that she was in between coats today. Good head, dark eyes, good bite, lovely arched neck good shoulders. Short
cobby body, gentle rise, well muscled.Moved well.
NB 1 Reeds Charmlea Lovers Delight. 2 Barrs Mosshall Lady Calula 16mths Bigger bitch with lots to like. Would benefit
from more ring training.

GB 1 Pullens Half n Half Hot Topic.
PGB 1 Hudsons Bovaron Pennies from Heaven at Half n Half 22mth bitch coming into maturity. Good head, dark eyes,
good bite. Felt she was a little heavy on the shoulders, good rear angulation. Movement won her the class. 2 Steeles
Arthrug Up On A Moonbeam Smaller, finer young lady, everything to like. Good head neck shoulders, good body weight,
good rear angulation. Moved well.
LB Oakes Oldoak Maggie May. 3yr old bitch, excellent movement as always from this kennel. Dark eyes, good pigment,
good bite, lovely square muzzle. Clean neck and shoulders, deep brisket, short coupled. Good angulation well muscled.
Jacket not looking its best today.
Lyn Powell

